
Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting June 27, 2017 

Attendees Present: President Fred Kemmerer (AB1OC); Interim Secretary Mike Ryan (K1WVO); 

Treasurer Wayne Wagner (AG1A); Activities Director Anita Kemmerer (AB1QB); Membership Director 

Jamey Finchum (KC1ENX); Programs Director Brian Smigielski (AB1ZO); Field Day Incident Commander 

Dave Merchant (K1DLM) and Publicity Coordinator John Halbert (W1SMN).  Absent: Vice President Dave 

Michaels (N1RF), and Secretary Brian McCaffey (W1BP).  

Location: The Board of Directors (BOD) Meeting was held at Nashua Public Library. 
 
Meeting:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, began the meeting at 7:08 PM and handed out copies of 
the meeting agenda outline which included a draft of club goals and planned activities for 2017. 
 

Field Day Results: President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, discussed the preliminary results for the 
club’s 2017 Field Day held at the Hollis High School and Fred and Anita – AB1QB. are optimistic that we 
have topped our 2016 results.  Unfortunately, we missed capturing the bonus points for copying the 
ARRL broadcast message which slipped thru the cracks.   
 
Fred noted that we experienced some 40 meter SSB interference issue and that the 40 Meter V-beam 
had a poor front to back ratio.  We also had an antenna problem that shut down our 20 meter SSB 
operations.  Jeff Millar – WA1HCO, discussed the 6 Meter operation and indicated that the 150 Watt 
amplifier worked very well.  Jeff also suggested that we should use a longer rotor mast for the 6 meter 
antenna.  Our Get On The Air (GOTA) operation was very successful and attracted a lot of public interest 
and participation.  Fred also noted that two good CW ops showed up at Field Day to help out. 
 
Problems encountered during the setup, operation and teardown were discussed along with a number 
of improvements to be considered for next year’s event.  The need for additional filters to eliminate 
cross band interference problems was noted.  Activities Director Anita Kemmerer - AB1QB, suggested 
that the falling derrick towers need to be kitted for each tower so that some of the confusion and lost 
time could be eliminated.  Teams needed to focus on more parallel tasks and minimize volunteers 
waiting for something to do.  Elimination of all cardboard on site was also noted and a need for a 
member or participant checklist for gloves, hard hats and other stuff was suggested.  Anita suggested 
more planning of station locations in the pre-planning stage would eliminated much confusion during 
the setup. 
 
Club Operating Activities:  Membership Director Jamey Finchum - KC1ENX, discussed some interference 
problems with the last Summits On The Air (SOTA) club event held on Pack Manadnock.  The problem 
was largely attributed to the close proximity to commercial equipment towers located at the top of the 
mountain.  Jamey noted that the largely VHF event went well and that about 15 participants from our 
club and their families attended.  Jamey discussed plans for the next SOTA activation on Mount 
Washington.  Weather conditions were the big variable to consider along with some options available to 
reach the top: Drive, use the Cog railway, or Climb to the summit.  Jamey was looking for alternative 
sites in case the weather was too extreme.  He will post the dates on the club website and it was 
suggested that he write and post a short article on the club website to encourage greater participation.  
Mike Ryan – K1WVO, suggested Star Island might be a possible location to activate (Islands On The Air). 
 



Slow CW Net:  Mike Ryan – K1WVO, stated his intent to continue the slow CW operations on Thursday 
and Saturday evenings for another two weeks.  Mike indicated he was going to change the frequency 
used to 28.475 Mhz as our schedule sometimes found itself competing with another NET on 28.480 Mhz 
on Thursday evenings.  
 
Repeater Net Update:  President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, and Membership Director Jamey Finchum - 
KC1ENX, indicated that we had 8 – 10 checkins and need to setup a rotating list of net masters.  Net 
topics should be limited to 1 or 2 question topics.  Mike Ryan – K1WVO, will take the net this Sunday. 
 
 Treasury Update:   Treasurer Wayne Wagner - AG1A, reported that two memberships had expired and 
that we had no success in contacting them.  This effectively decreases our membership to 159 members.  
Wayne reported that the club’s financial audit had been completed by our audit team, an official report 
would follow soon.  Wayne also said that the club’s insurance policy needs more follow up to see if an 
alternative insurance policy might be a better choice.  The club is moving closer to getting membership 
renewals aligned to the month of September.  This will greatly simplify tracking membership renewals 
and will help all members know when their membership renewal is due. 
 
Activities Update:  Activities Director Anita Kemmerer - AB1QB, discussed the Fall License class plans 
and the upcoming RTTY Rookie Roundup in August.  The club will not hold a club meeting in August but 
has a picnic planned on August 19th at Greeley Park in Nashua.  Anita will need those interested in 
attending to let her know early so that there will be enough food.  There will be a list for members to 
identify any items that they plan to bring to this pot-luck event which will help with planning.   
 
President Fred Kemmerer - AB1OC, mentioned the upcoming ARRL New England cabinet meeting to be 
held in Springfield Mass.  Fred indicated his schedule would not allow him to attend, but limited slots 
were available for interested club members to attend.  Interested members should coordinate their 
attendance by contacting Fred.  Fred also reminded the board members that we would still be holding a 
BOD meeting in the month of August. 
 
Programs Update:  Programs Director Jeff Millar – WA1HCO, discussed several potential topics for 
future Tech Night events.  These included topics such as: Station Setup; Operating (Matt Sapienza – 
N1ZGN, and Mike Rush – KU1V), Technical talks; Celebrity talks (Bob Heil using skype link); and 
contesting for beginners (Fred Kemmerer – AB1OC).  Other suggested topics included basic antenna 
protection; kit building events and a visit to a commercial radio station.  Jeff will review these idea and 
make a new survey to determine the interest levels.  A possible GOTA operation to be held at You Do It 
Electronics was briefly mentioned. 
 
Adjournment: Having no further business the Board of Directors meeting broke up at 9 PM.  The next 
Board meeting is July 25th at 7:00 PM at the Nashua Public Library.  Board meetings are always held on 
the 4th Tuesday of the month and are open to any interested members. 

 

By Interim Club Secretary:  Mike Ryan - K1WVO 


